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No.3 and NO'. 5Band a right line to the south-western oo'rner 
'Of Lot 4, D.P. 2223, aiong the southern boundary of that lot 
and along a right line across Delhi Avenue t.o and alo~g the 
southern boundary of Lot 8, D.P. 2223, and Jlts productIOn to 
and along the western boundaries of LOIts 1 and 2, D.P. 
16816, and their produdtion to and along the western 
boundari,eg O"f Part Lot 3, D.P. 16816, and the water-pO'wer 
depot as shown on S.O. 2459'4, aLong a right Nne across 
River Bank RO'ad tOl the north-wesltern corner of Lot 2, D.P. 
3855· thence easterly, southerly~ and westedy alO'ng the 
northern eastern, and southern boundaries of the said Lot 
2 and so'utherly along the product~on of its western boundary 
to the right bank of the Wanganui River; thence south
westerly generally along that bank to and nOI~th-westerly along 
the sea coast to the point of commenceme~t. . . 

Seoondly, all that area. in the Wellington Land DIStriOt 
bounded by a line commenoing at a point on the lett bank 
of the WangMllIi River in line wilth the middle line of Pa:uls 
Road in Block I Ikitara Survey Distriot, and proceedmg 
south-easterly acro~s No.4, NatiOlnal Sta~e ~igh~ay, ~o and 
along the middle of Pauls Road to a pomt III line WIth the 
north-western boundary of LOIt 7, D.P. 9876; thence southerly 
generally to and along that boundary and the western boundary 
of Lot 7 D.P. 9876 to and along the north-western boundary 
of Lot '8, D.P. 9876, to a point lIt chains distant and 
notflth-easterly f110m the north-eastern side of Easltown Road 
and along a right line to a pow on the south-eastern boundary 
of the said LDt 8, 8 chains distant and nOlrth-easterly from the 
north-eastern side of Eastown Road; thence easterly generally 
along the south-eastern boundary of the said Lot 8 to and 
along the north-easitern boundary of Lort 5, D.P. 1102, the 
eastern end of Benefield S'treet, the wes,tern boundaifY of Lot 
1, D.P. 853, the nO'lithe~rn boundary of LOIt 1, D.P. A/661, 
a right line to andafong the northern boundary of, Lot 1, 
D.P. A/I074, the northern boundary of Lot 1, D.P. 7771, 
the western and northern boundaries of Lot 1, D.P. 21297, 
to the nOirth-eastern corner of thait lolt; thence southerly 
generally alOlng the easterp. boundaries of ~o!ts 1 and 2, 
D.P. 21297, and the productIOn of the last-mentIoned bO'llD;dary 
Ito the middle O"f No.3 Une; thence westerly along the mIddle 
O'f No. 3 line to a point due nO'rth of the easternmost 
corner of Lot 4, D.P. 2564; thence due south tOI thalt corner; 
thence westerly generally along the southern boundaries 
O"f Lots 4 and 3, D.P. 2564, to and a'long a righ!t line across 
the Poxton - New Plymouth Railway to the easternmost 
corner of Lolt 34, D.P. 734, along a night line to' the south
eastern comer of Lot 1, D.P. 1320, along the south-wesltern 
bounci'a;ries of Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5, D.P. 1320, to' the 
southern corner of Lot 1, D.P. 22098; thence southerly 
generally along a right line to and along the solllt.h-eas~ern 
boundaries of Lots 1, 2, and 3, D.P. 22575, along r~ght hnes 
pa[lallel to and 250 links disitant and south-e;a;sterly from the 
south-eastern side of Ikitara Road to and along 
the south-eastern boundaries of Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 
8, 9, and 10, D.P. 17997, to and along a line parallel to 
and 250 links disltant and north-easterly from the, norlth -easltern 
side of TUfOia Road to' the northern blOundary of Lot 1, D.P. 
13295; thence westedy along that boundary :to' the north
eastern side of Turo'a ROiad; thence sQuth-easterlygenerally 
along that side to and al'Ong the northern and gene:rally 
south-western boundaries of LOIt 12A, D.P. 1872, to the 
western boundary of pant Lot 1, D.P'. 1954; thence soUltherly 
generally along that boundary, the western boundaries of 
Lot 1, D.P. 22593, and part Lot 1, D.P. 1954, to and a,long 
a line parallel to and 749·2 links distant and northerly 
from the northern side of Portal Street to and along the 
western boundaries of Lots 1 and 4, D.P. 14239, along a 
right line to and alon,g the western and northern sides of 
Burts Lane to the eastern boundary of Te IWlroa Block; 
thence northerly along that boundary and westerly generally 
along the generally north-western boundaries of the ,said 
blO'ck the south-eastern boundaries of Lots 1 and 5, D.P. 
22955' the south-western boundaries of Lots 5, 4, 3, and 2, 
D.P. 22955, the north-western boundaries of Te Iwiroa Block 
to' arid along the southern boundary cf Lot 82, D.P. 5465 and 
the generally southern boundaries of Manawakoara No.3, the 
southern boundaries of K.:aiate NOI. 2B, Lot 2, D.P. 5682, 
and Lot 2 D.P. 13500, and the production of the laslt
mentiioned b'Oundary across NO'. 3 National State Hiighway 
to the lel1t bank of the Wanganllli River; thence no~therly 
generally up that bank t?' the point of. commencemenlt: 
including the wharf and bndge, as defined I~ the WanganUl 
Bridge and Wharf Act 1872, and also the bnd,ge, as defined 
in the Wanganui River Bridge No.2 Act 1911. 

Thirdly, all that a,rea in the WeLlington Land District 
bounded by a line commencing at a po[nt on the lef.t hank 
of the Wanganui River in'line with the eastern boundary 
of Section 454, Left Bank, Wanganui River, in BIO'ck V, 
Ikitara Survey District, and proceeding southerly to' and 
alO'ng that boundary and ilts p;foduotion to the south-eastern 
corner of the s'aid Section 454; thence westerly along the 
southern boundary of that secition to the eastern side of 
Airport Road; thence south-easterly generally along tllil;:t side 
to and along the north-eastern and eastern boundanes of 
the' land oontaining 4 acres, 2 ['oods 16·7 perches, more lOr 
less, :as shown on S.O. 24694, to and along the n'Orth
eastern side of' Airport Road for 41·5 links; thence south
westerly along a Hne bearing 21r 50', dvs'tance 100 links, 
to and along the south-eastern boundaries 'Of the land 
oDntaining 162 aCJ:1es and 25 perches, more or less, as 
shown on S.O. 24694, and south-easterly along the north
eastern 'boundaries of thrut land to" its eas,ternmolSt COirner; 
thence I1iorth-westerly genef'ally along the south-eastern and 
generlally south-western boundaries of the s!aid land to its 

westernmost corneT; thence northerly along a right line to 
and alon,g the wester~l boundary of the land cOnJtaining 10 
acres 3 roods 13 ·2 perches, more or less,. as. shown on 
S.O. 21940 to the left bank of the WanganUl. RIveT;. thence 
easterly generally along that bank t'O the pomt of 
commenoemen!t. 

BCUNDARIES OF CoUNTY OF W ANGANUI 

ALL that arela in the WeJIington Land Distridt bounded b~ 
a line commenoing at a poj,n[ in the middle of the W~ganU'l 
River in line with the wes!tern boundary of Ohourtahl No. 
1A in Block XIV, Rarete Survey Dist1'idt, and proceedlj.l~g 
nOlrtherly generally to and along that boundary and Its 
production across the Wanganui-P'ipiriki ROiad to and n~if~
easterly generally along the generally norih-weste'rn bounoo,nes 
of OhoUitahi No. 1Aand Otaranoho Block to" the nO'rth
eas:tern corner ,of Section :11, Block XI, RJarete Survey 
District; thence southerly ,generally along the ea~te.ifn 
boundary of tha"t section, the northern and eastern bou1}dames 
of Section 17 Block XI, aiO"reslaid, and the productIOn of 
the last-men1li~[1ed boundary tQ the middle of ~he M1angoihe 
Stream; Ithence easterly generally up the. mld:dle . of t~t 
stream and the Matihope Stream to a pomt In hne WIth 
the north-western boundary O"f Section 21, Block XV, Rarete 
SU!fVey District; thence sQuth-westerly to and along t~a,t 
boundary and the northern land Inorth-western boundaf'les 
of Mairehu NO'. 2c to" the northern boundary of ·Ranana 
No,. 8; thence easterly along tha"t bOU!Ildary and easterly, 
southerly, and w~terly along the northern, eastern, and 
southern bounaanes of Ngarakauwhakaflafa N~. 12 ,tOl a 
point !in line with the western boundary OIf SectIon 3, Block 
VIII, Tauakira Survey District; t~enoe southerly .to and along 
that boundary and lits production to the mIddle. of the 
Matahiwi-Ohotu Road; thence easterly generally along the 
middle O"f that road Ito a point in line with the sO'uthern 
boundary of Section 2, Block VIII,a:5oresaid; thence south
easterly generally to and along that boundary and the 
generally western boundaries of Sections 4 and 3, Block 
V, N gama'tea Survey District, :the western land so~h,:rn 
boundaries of Section 1, Block fIX, Ngamatea S~rvey DiStr~ot, 
and the southern boundary of Ohotu No. 9' and Its productlon 
to the middle 'Of the Man,gawhero Rliver; thence norrthe:rly 
generally up :the middle of !that river ,to its confluence mth 
the Auraki Stream· thence north-easterly generally up the 
middle of that str~am to a point in line with the solllth
western houndary of Lot 1, D.P. 4978, t'O and alon~ iJ:ha.t 
boundary ,and the generally north-western boundanes; of 
that loil:, the north-western and north-easitern boundaries of 
Lot 2, D.P. 4978, the north-western boundary Qf Ohot~ No. 
6B the western nOlrthern and north-eastern boundarIes of 
Ohotu NO'. 6A iB and ith~ prOiductiO'n of the last-mentioned 
boundary tQ and down the middle of the. Waokaramu Stream 
to its confluence with :the Whangaehu RIver; thence easterly 
and nO"rtherly generally up the middle of thait rive~ to' a 
PQlint in Hne with the northern boundary of SedtIOn 1, 
Block IV, Ngam'atea Survey District; thence e~siter1y to' .and 
aLong that boundruy and the northern boundanes of Secbons 
8, 6, 'and 7, Block IV, aforesaid, to ithe easternmost corner 
of the said Sedtion 7; !thence slOUItherly along the eastern 
boundary of tha"t section and the eastern boun~ar~es of 
Sections 6 and 9' Block VIII, N gamatea Survey DIstrICt, :to 
the north-eastern 'boundary of SectiO'n 10, mock VIII, afore
said· thence easterly generally along thJat boundary and the 
geI1i~rally nOTthern boundary of Seotion 11, BIO'ck VIllI, 
afor:esaliJd and its produotion to" the middle of the Koukoupo 
Road; thence south-westerly generally along the middle of 
that road toa point in line with :the north-east~. boundary 
of Section 69, Block XVI, Ngamatea Survey D!,stndt; the~ce 
south-eas!tedy ito and along that boundary and ltS product'l:O'n 
to the middle of Hales &O'ad; theince sDutherly generally down 
the midd[e of that road to a point in line with the north
eastern bQundary of Seotion 77, Block XVI, 'afO'reslaid, .to 
and alO"ng that boundJary, the northern 'and eastern boundaf!es 
of part Seotion 60, Block XVI, aforesaid, !the eastem boundanes 
of Section 59, Block XVI, aforesaid, to and along .the 
summit of the eastelrn watershed of the Whangaehu Rlve:r 
to the north-eastern corner of part Section 1, Block IV, 
Mangawhero Survey Distridt, along. the generally, nO'rth
wes'tern bO'undary of that part section to' and along the 
eastern boundar1ies of part Section 1, Block IV, and part 
Section 1 BlO'ck VIII, a:ljoresaid, as shown on S.O. 13"494 
to Trig. Station I, (Mangamahl9, and along a right line .t~ 
the north-eastern cOlmer of SectIon 11, Block VIII, iaforeslaId, 
along the generally south-eastern boundariesi of Sectjons 11, 
2 3 7 and 8 Block VIII, aforesaid, ,and Section 6, Block 
XII,' aforesaid: along a right line acroSlS: the Mangamahu
Turakina Cross Road to and along the general.ly eastea::n 
bOUindiaries of Sections 4 'and 3, Block XII, aforesmd, to TrIg 
Station "A" as shown on S.O. 13213, and along the said 
summit Qf the eas!tern watershed of the Whangaehu Rive'r 
to the no~thern boundary of part Lot 1, D.P. 527; thence 
weslterly generally alO'ng that boundary to' and along t;he 
said summit to and along the geneJ:1aUy southern boundanes 
of Sedti'On 3, Block XII, arO'res'aid, ,to and along the SiruP. 
summit passing through Trig. Station "e", to and along the 
northern boundary O"f Lot 1, D.P. 3465, to peg XIX, D.P. 
33,10; ,thence south-westerly generally al'Ong a right line Ito 
peg IIA, D.P. 3310, and aLong the generally north-western 
b'Oundaries O"f Lots 2 and 1, D.,P. 8830, the e1aster'n and south
eastern boundaries of part Lots 1 and 2, D.P. 5368, and 
the southern boundary of the said part Lot 2 to' the nO'Iithern
most corner of Maingaitipona West NO'. D 2; thence north
westerly along a right line to peg A as shown. on s.o. 126?0, 
at the intersection of Hales Road and a pubhc road passmg 


